WISH LIST

PET FOOD
- Canned cat food, dog, kitten and puppy food (open packs accepted, cannot accept open cans)
- Dry dog and cat food (opened bags accepted)
- Low-sodium chicken broth

PET TREATS
- Dog and cat treats, both hard and soft
- Dog training treats
- Dog chews
- Cat puree
- Peanut butter (Xylitol free)
- Pocket pet treats

PET TOYS
- Activity toys like Kongs and puzzle feeders
- General dog toys like hard rubber toys and plushies
- Rabbit toys & other small animal toys
- Chew toys
- Catnip toys and sprays
- Cat puzzle toys
- General cat toys like feather wands and jingle toys

PET SUPPLIES
- Cat litter
- Blankets, no fringe or quilting
- Bath towels
- Heavy-duty nylon leashes and buckle collars
- Martingale collars
- Slip lead leashes
- EZ walk harness
- Kuranda dog beds
- Small cat litter boxes
- Small animal supplies

CRUELTY INVESTIGATIONS SUPPLIES
- Large igloo dog houses
- Bales of straw (no mold)
- Forensic Veterinary Kit
- Hat-mounting headlamps

SHELTER SUPPLIES
- Veterinary/medical supplies
- Plastic watering cans
- Green back sponges
- 1-quart spray bottles
- Paper towels
- Batteries
- Empty toilet paper rolls
- Cardboard boxes, approximately 12x12
- Office supplies
- Office and veterinary furniture

ABOUT US
Since 1883, Columbus Humane has been fighting animal cruelty, helping animals in need and advocating for their well-being. We provide a variety of services to more than 25,000 pets and their people annually. Our work is made possible by generous supporters, please consider a gift to help more animals in need.
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FOLLOW US

Columbus Humane
@columbushumane
@columbushumane
#wemakecolumbushumane

3015 Scioto Darby Executive Ct, Hilliard, OH, 43026
614-777-7387
questions@columbushumane.org
www.columbushumane.org